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AUTONOMIC DISTRIBUTED COORDINATIVE CONTROL "F~VPM" FOR MULTIPLE AIR CONDITIONERS WITH CONCURRENT COOLING AND HEATING OPERATION 
Abstract 
Jiro Okajima (Mitsubishi Electric Corporation) Fumio Matsuoka (Mitsubishi Electric Corporation) Yasuo Shibuya (Mitsubishi Electric Corporation) 
This paper describes the configuration of the multiple air conditioners ~ith concurrent heating and cooling operation, and the algorithm ot the autonomic distributed coordinati ve control system named "F~VPM; Fuzzy~Vector Pattern Matching". Furthermore, the method and results of dynamic simulation incorporating F~VPM are mentioned. This F-VPM system can control the capacity of a compressor and the performance of the outdoor heat exchanger by ~ay of sensing the suction pressure and discharge pressure of the compressor. It veri~ fled by dynamic simulation that the air conditioner ~1 th F-VPM control system gets higher control stability in case of concurrent heating and cooling operation. 
1. Introduction 




In case of setting the desired cooling or heating operation for each indoor unit, it is difficult to balance the heat load of the indoor unit with the capacity Of the outdoor unit. One way of solving this problem is to use the autonomic distributed coordinative control algorithm that ~e have developed F-VPM:f~zzy-vector pattern matching. This method ~hich differs from conventional control algorithms is that the capacity of the outdoor unit is controlled in a completely self-contained ~ay, regardless of the operating capacity of each indoor unit. 
We have also developed a dynamic simulation program to analyze the behavior of refrigerant cycle in case of applying the F-VPM autonomic distributed coordinative control method for heating and/or cooling modes. concurrent 
This article introduces details of this control method and dynamic simulation applied to the multiple air conditioner. 
2.Hultiple air-conditioner ~ith concurrent heating An& cooling opera-tions 
2-1 Configuration 
The basic refrigerant circuit of the three-pipe system is sho~n in Fig.!. It is divided as follo~s; an outdoor unit consisting of a pole change control type compressor, an outdoor heat exchanger ~ith the inverter driven fan controller and an accumulator. And several indoor units equip ~ith an indoor heat exchanger. Three pipes con-sisting of high pressure gas pipe, high pressure liquid pipe and lo~ pressure gas pipe are connected with the outdoor unit and the indoor units. Expansion valves are installed for each heat exchanger on the T branched high pressure liquid pipe. The high pressure gas pipe and low pressure gas pipe are connected to each heat exchangers with solenoid valves. 
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~ ~ heat!ng operation 
In case of heating dominant mode ot indoor un
it (i.e.,heating 
load ot indoor units is greater than cooling
 load), refrigerant gas 
discharged from the compressor flows through 
the high pressure gas 
pipe into the indoor units that are operatin
g as a heater, and it 
exits as a condensed 1 iqui:d. This liquid retr
 igerant flows into the 
high pressure liquid pipe. A part of it flows
 through the expansion 
valve into another indoor unit operating as a
 cooler and then flows 
as vaporized gas into the low pressure gas pip
e. And also the remain-
ing liquid refrigerant :Clews through the expa
nsion valve and it is 
vaporized by the outdoor heat exchanger, and
 then dra"'n into Ute 
compressor. 
~ Mainly cooling operation 
In case of cooling dominant mode o:C indoor un
it (i.e. ,cooling 
load o:C indoor units is greater than the heati
ng load), refrigerant 
gas discharged from the compressor flows thro
ugh the high pressure 
gas pipe, and it flows into the outdoor unit a
nd the indoor unit as a 
heater. The condensed liquid flows through th
e high pressure liquid 
pipe and also the expansion valve into another
 indoor units operat-
ing as a cooler and then it is vaporized.This
 vaporited refrigerant 
flo"'s through the lo"' pressure gas pipe into t
he compressor. 
3.Autonomous Distributed Coordinative contpol 
"F-V!'M" 
In conventional control method of multiple air-
conditioners, the 
operating number o:C units and necessarily t
emperatures of indo·or 
units are monitored tor smooth control of-the 
entire air conditioning 
system. Ho..,ever, the combination of the indoor
 units and the outdoor 
units is not possible to be fixed due to the v
arious application. And 
also the installed system might be changed a
ccording to future re-
quirement. In any case, control parameter set
ting or program changes 
are required to be adjusted or modified, at time to time. 
In order to solve this problem,the F-VPM metho
d is developed to 
adjust the entire air-conditioning system by controlling th
e outdoor 
unit in a completely self-contained manner. Co
ntrol is based on only 
two items of data:the discharge pressur
e(Pd) and suction 
pressure(Ps) o:C the compressor. In order to obtain the f
ull perform-
ance of each indoor units in case of operat
ing concurrent cooling 
and/or heating mode, it is necessary to shift
 the current operating 
state Pd and Ps to a target high pressure(Pdt) and lo"' pr
essure(Pst). 
The basi~ concept of F-VPM is described below
. The operating 
states of an air-conditioner are trapezoidal, 
as shown in the Hollier 
charts of Fig.2. In these charts, i:C the c
apacity(Qcomp) o:C the 
compressor increases "'i th t.Qcomp, the trapezoid expands 
(high-pres-
sure side rises, low pressure side falls). Conversely
, if it ·de-
creases with A Qcomp, the trapetoid contracts (high-pr
essure side 
falls, low-pressure side rises). It the outdoor he
at exchanged 
performance(AK) in case of an evaporator, increases "'i
th A AK, the 
trapezoid moves in parallel toward the hig
h-pressure side rises. 
Conversely, if it decreases with AAK, the trap
ezoid moves in paral-
lel toward the low-pressure side (high-pressure side ris
es,low-pres-
sure side falls). on the other hand, when the ou-tdoor he
at exchanger 
is a condenser, the trapezoid will move in th
e opposite direction. 
This can be expressed in the fOllowing equation
s. 
(t~=J:; b~ ~]{~~~omp] 
where Pd: increase in discharge pressure(Pd) 
Ps: increase in suction pressure(Ps) 
a,b,c,and d : coefficients 
-- Eq.l 
If the characteristics of the air-conditioner a
re defined in the 
above equation, the high and low pressure of t
he refrigeration cyele 
can be assumed by the Pd and Ps pressures of th
e compressor. 
In this "'ay, the entire air-conditioner system
 ean be operated 
in almost optimum setting. (See a graph at the cent
er of Fig.3 
indicating the normal heating/cooling perform
ances of all indoor 
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units. The surrounding graphs indicate non~ideal conditions.) F~VPM control uses fuzzy theory in which the following rules based on everyday common -sense are established beforehand: 
( 1 )Make Pd and Ps matching the target pressure settings to ensure 
that the indoor heat exchangers operate efficiently. . (2)Prevent the change in a minimum increases or decrease of Qcomp and AK. ·. 
(3)Accelerate start~up. 
(4)Prevent high~pressure cut. 
(5)Make the power input as small as possible. ( 6) In case of using the indoor units in 
cooling mode,opera.te the fan speed of the 
as little as possible. 
concurrent heating and 
outdoor heat exchanger 
(7)In case of using the indoor units in only cooling or only heating 
mode, operate the fan speed of the outdoor heat exchanger at full 
capacity. 
The most suitable combination of Qcomp and AK is evaluated with 
reference to these rules. 
An example o! applying fuzzy rule describes hereafter; The pre~ diet values(Pdi and Psi,where i=l ton) are obtained !rom Eq.l using the combinations of Qcomp and AK at the current states. Following 
equation evaluates the difference between the target pressures and 
the predict pressures. 
where G: constant value 
a: High pressure weighting coefficient 
b: Low pressure weighting coefficient 
Ji: Evaluating value 
~~ Eq.2 
By this evaluating equation, the combinations of Qcomp and Ak at 
the large evaluating values(Ji) are selected !or nominated control parameters. consequently, the fuzzy rules are applied by the end. The feasible combination of Qcomp and AK is finally determined for opti~ 
mum control parameter. ' 
4.Simulation 
~ Simulation method 
In order to established the control algorithm, the following procedure of dynamic simulation method were taken. At first, the 
stable pressure and temperature level o! the refrigerant cycle are 
obtained by static simulation under the condition that refrigerant flow rate of the evaporator and condenser heat exchanger is equal to the flow rate from compressor. The refrigerant flow rate is obtained from the heat balance o! the refrigerant and air heat exchanger given 
with the assumed Pd and Ps. The dynamics of Pd and Ps is expressed 
with the dead time and time constant as follows. 
P ~Po+ Ga(l ~ exp(~(t~to)/Tj)) 





4~2 An example of simulation result 
~~ Eq.J 
Table.! shows the input conditions. The equipment model consist~ ing o! four heat exchangers operates cyclically with 10 minutes intervals from heating to concurrent cooling and heating modes, as shown in Table.2. 
. 
The above simulation results were shown in Fig. 4 and 5. It 
evidenced that the quick response of the pressure from start up to 
the preset pressure value is controlled as expected in accordance 
with the fuzzy rule "Accelerate start~up". After reaching within the preset values, the pressure Qcomp is precisely controlled according 
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to the rule "Make the power input as
 small as possible" and "Operate 
the fan speed of the outdoor heat exch
anger at full capacity_". At the 
30 minutes, the cooling unit is a
dded in operation so that the 
concurrent heating and cooling oper
ation is achieved. Under this 
operation, the fuzzy rule "Operate the
 fan speed of the outdoor heat 
exchanger as 11 ttle as possible" be
comes effective, and then Ak 
becomes 0(1') due to preventing the pressure i
ncrease. It means that 
the heat exchanger in cooling mode rec
over the wasted heat and use it 
for heating as if it is from the heat
 source. It appears more charac-
teristic at the 40 to 50 minutes. Th
e input power for two heating 
equipment capacity covers the one fo
r two heating and one cooling 
equipment capacity as a result, an
d .the energy conservation was 
proved by the waste heat recovery syst
em. 
JL_ Conclusion 
As a result of the dynamic simulation
, the F-YPM control algo-
rithm for the multiple air condition
er with concurrent heating and 
cooling works properly and effectivel
y in terms of energy conserva-
tion, and copes with the variable load
 smoothly. 
Reference 
S. Inoue, et. al "Development. of sprit-t
ype Multiunit Air-conditioning 
Systems with Simulataneous Heating and
 Cooling Function", '91 Symposi-
um on Environmental Engineering(JSME),Japa.n. 
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Fig.l The basic refrigerant circuit or the three-pipe mulCL-
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Fig.3 The operating states of the refrigeration cycle. 
Table.! Simulated conditions 
Compressor Power input 25.74(kW) 
Steps of 0,33,50, 
capacity control 67,100(%) 
Heat exchanger Heat transfer Area 
Outdoor unit 378.5(m2) 
Indoor units 45.6(m2) x 4 
Outdoor side temperature 280(K) 
Indoor side heating 293(K) 
temperature 
cooling 303(K) 
Target high pressure 2.0(HPa) 
Target low pressure 0.6(HPa) 
Control timing 30 (minute) 
Refrigerant HCFC 22 
Table. 2 Simulated heat loads model of Indoor units, 
(Indoor units changing in operation or stop-status) 
Time(minute) 0 - 1 a 10 - 20 20 - 30 30 - 40 40 - sa 1 
Number of heating! heating2 heat!ng3 heating3 heat ing2 j 
indoor units cooling! cool ingl , 
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Fig.5 Simulation results of Compressor capacity(Qcomp) and Evaporating performance (AK) 
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